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NARROW ESCAPE.

BY A HI II I II I MKfhllVK.

The following story in taki-n- , word for
wirO, from tin: uou-lm- ok of a travi-li-r- :

"An ailvcnturc l in that
will huunt mu to my dyin day.

"If I ever came war to ik-at- Uforc, I
hhd no knowltde of it.

"I kliudder us I nit hero recording it,
with the tire burning brightly iixn tin:
l i urth, and lijrlit, warmth and comfort ull
(round me. Yeatenluy morning I act out
from my fiidi-iH:- to come hither.

"I wuh told that the mud wax bud, hut
thin inforuiutiou did not deter me from set-

ting out.
"My horVe was a Wrong one, mu I felt

that he wan tilmndantly able to curry me
through.

"So, at an early hour I wt off, determined
to make the journey, if I could, 1rforu the
lhrknet apain mine down.

"For the first tew mile the mud hud been
very fair; but whi n wc entered the forest
though which I had to puss 1 found that
bi.ste would 1 no part of my programme.

"The snow was deep and packed but very
little; and whut made it worse, there was a
sharp crust, that cut the legs of my hoise at
i v.ry step,"

"This interfered with ids traveling so much
tlmt it required a gs m! deal of urging to
keep him in a slow trot.

"It was a weary day for all of us, but at
lust it wore away, and the shadows of uight
iicgun to gather around.

'.Since noon I had not pacd a single
habitation.

"The fonst stretched away U fore me. and
I saw no sign that I was approaching uny
dwelling-plac- e of man.

"On and on I plodded ; at a alow walk,
while the shadows of night gathered thick
aU.ut me. Hut the darkness was ere long
disjiclled by the rising of the moon, w hich
sent a ft'" I ot light down into the forest, so
that my way was rendered almost as light
i.nd as plain me as it was Ufore
night set in.

"A little later ami a sound fell upon my
urs, which sent a thrill through my whole

Uing.
"It was the cray wolves.

In an instant I "realized the danger that
I was in. My horse, as though he did also,
pricked up hw ears and started off at a bet-D-- r

pace.
"Again the cry came, louder and more

distinct than Ufnrr. It told me that the
blood-thirst- y brutes had scented us out, and
wi re in full pursuit.

Should they come up w ith us there w as
not one chance in a hundred that we would
escape.

"Our only safety lay in getting on as fast
r x:llc, and distancing them.

-- But this 1 fell was next to impossible
with a horse as tired as mine.

"Vet it was my only hope, and giving
him a sharp cut he sprung onward.

"Hut in less than a dozen ps he had
fallen into a walk again, out of which

wither whip nor spur nor the cry of the
wolves, could stir him.

Then the truth, wh'iu I had long
was forced upon im he was com-

pletely tired out.
"I cast a glance backward, and shudder-- t

i tot 1 did so.
"The wwlves were s neur that I could

mc their shadowy forms as they came
gliding onward through the trees.

"Again I did my U-s- t to urge my horse
onward, but w ith as ill success us

'A minute later and 1 emerged into an

op n space on the bank of the river whose

course I hud ls-e- following for the great r

iurt of the day.
wo-thirds its surface, was covered with

ice, but in the center there was a dark chan-

nel, where the? water moved more swiftly,

and thus far hail bade defiance to the fnt.
--As I looked I saw a large cake of ice

that had detached from the main

i,.ly slowly flouting down the channel on

the side next to me.
In an instant it incurred to me that

therein lay my only hope of safety.

"The wolves wore now so close' ln me

that in a course of a few minutes more they
would le snapping at my heels.

I sprung from my saddle, and as I

h niched the snow 1 found myself half buri-

ed in it.
it was decj r than I imagined, and for

a moment I stissl irresolute, hardly know-

ing if I would have time to force my way
through it to the ice Uforc the wolves

lie woald upon me.
--At that moment all the wolves in t.e

lck aemcd to ojxrn their throats and gate
a prolonged howl in concert.

"Again, startled by the sound, and
of niv weight, my horse sprung aw ay

from my ide, at a U tter rate of than
had thought him capable of, leaving me

to shift for myself.
"There wan no chance for me now, e icept

the river, and I plunged through the snow

toward it.
"Nearer and nearer ramc the wolres,

their horrid cries tilling my cars.
I inwardly prayed that they might keep

on after my horse.'but in this I was doomed

lo disappointment.
They turned aside after me, und came

plunging through the snow.

i caught up the dead branch of a tree,

which had fallen on the snow, und plunged
onward.

"I struck the ice with the howling brutes
not a dozen yards in my rear.

The floating cake on which my sulfation
depended, was u little me, and, to my

horror, I saw tl t the current was earn ing

it toward the opposite side.
With ever)' nerve stretched to its it

I sprung toward it.

"A fearful chasm of black water lay lie-- t

cen ; but the leap must le taken or a hor-

rible, death was mine.
Summoning ull the strength I could

command, I sprung ulaive the dark with r

just us the foremost wolf made a snap ut

'my heels. .

I plunted my feet Upon the cake of ice,
but it was only'by the greatest effort that I

stuck to it, insteudof sliding into the water,

as for un instiint it seemed that I must do.

"The dead brunch of the tree I curried

saved me, und, owing to the imia-tu- 1 gave
my fruil ruff, it moved to the opmsito
shore, and I was saved.

'Several of the howling brutes sprang
after me, but only one obtained flailing
upon it, ami that ones I sent into the water
after ita comrades w ith my club, which had
already done me much service.

"The motion I had given to the raft of
ire, and the current setting towurd the op-

posite shore, Uith combined to aid In my
escape. The dead branch of the tree also
rendered wc good aerrlce, and, in a few
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minutes I lauded upon the other side, while
the howling, disappointed brutes gnashed
their teeth in impotent rage, not daring to
venture into the. water after me not liking
the haiku, larhaps, of those who had sprung
in, and w ho now did their lust to cIuiiiImt
out among them.

"Thankful for my escape, I followed on
down the river. My enemies for a long
time kept uhrcust of mo on the other tide;
but at the coming of daylight they slunk
away into the depths ol the forest and I
saw them no morel

"It was good walking on the ice, and so
I riiade gissl time, and at lust arrived at
my plain of destination, which my horse
had reuched inc."

COMMERCIAL.

Cm ho, Illinois, Tin hsday Kvknino, i

May It,

Trade, generally is ln:ating along in the
old ruts- - without change, cither for la tter
or for worse. Transactions arc confined

exclusively to the order trade, und us

usual ut this season of the year, even that
is dull. The weather has cleared up and it

is hojn:d, has finally become more settled.
The rivers are declining, though they ure

yet comparatively high.
Stin ks, except of corn und oat", are fair

und receipts lilnral. Country produce of
every description is ubuudunt while receipts
continue large, and as a consequence prices

ure very low. There is but little freight
moving either by river or rail. River rates
to the south are unchanged.
KATtS OK KIlElollT to iew oki.ka.nh AXu

WAY IHlI.NTS.

Memphis. Vltksburg. N.U.
Dry Mil ITi 30 2.',

Orain special 15 Ijji
I'ork and Iv-c- f . . KO 40 37 J j
Hay 15 20 liBank landings 5 cents r per 100 lbs.,
and 10 cents per bbl. higher.

THE MARKET.

friends should ln-a- in mind that
the prices here given are only for sales from

first hands in round lots. In filling orders
and for broken lots it is necessary to churge
an advance U"n these figurcs.f

KLoUR. The market is practically
w hile prices are not quotably lower.

Lilnral concessions arc made in order to

make sules. There is no simulative de-

mand und all transactions an from the order
trade. Receipt are good and stm-k- ample.

We cote sales of :

250 Mils. Various Uraiica on
orders 4 00 6 00

100 Mils. Fancy latcnt Process 7 On

VI bbls. XXX 5 10

2W bbls. Various Grades on

orders 3 50(2 i 10
250 bbls. Various Grades on

orders 4 00L' I On

150 bbls. Various Grudi on
orders 4 00ra "

CORN. Receipts of corn are light, and

there is none on the market. The demund

is active and prici s rule steady at quota-tation-

We note sales of: 1,700 sucks

white, 45c; 2 cars white in sucks, 45c; 2

cars white in bulk, 40c; 1 car mixed in

sucks, 4:k-- ; 1 car white ill sacks, 4k-- ,

OATS. ltcceipts of outs are limited and
then- - are very few on the market. The de-

mand, however, is light and prin-- s sternly

at 20c in bulk. Sales wen: .'I curs

mixed in sucks, Sic; 2 cars do in bulk, 2S-- .

MEAL. There is uu active demand for

meal at quotations. The supply is limited.
Prices are unchanged. Sales were 20 bbls.
city mills, 2 15&2 20; 150 bbls do, 2 15ft
2 20; 100 bbls. country K. I)., $2 05; 100

bbls. cream meal, f 2 5.

HAY There is very little demand for

hay of any kind and prices have under-

gone no material change. The stunk on

the- market is small though hmple for the
demand. Sales were S cars miiwl fn .Vi;

1 car low mixed 7; 1 car choice Timothy
10.

HltAN liran is in gssl supply and
steady and firm ut fl3. Salts were UK)

sacks. W 400 sac ks, $13.

POTATOES. The market is full and

receipts Urge. There is no change in

price. Sales were UK) bushels
in bulk, 25c; 50 bbls do, 90c.

BUTTER. Receipts of Southern Illinois

are very large and the market heavily over-

stocked. A limited supply of chok--

northern would sell readily. .The demand
is light and prices low. Sales reported
were 10 pkgs Southern Illinois, 10ttl!lc;
10 pkgs Southern Illinois medium, ec;5
pkgs Southern, 12.4c.

EGGS. Receipts are fair, though all that
arrive find ready sale at quotations. Sales

were: 18 pkgs, 7J,'c; 10 pkgs, dc; 500

dozen, 8c; 5M) dozen, 8c.

PROVISIONS. Sules were: 2,200 pounds
bacon sides, ttc; 1,300 pounds hut-o-

shoulders, 4,'c; 2 tierces S.C. P.luiius,7c.
LARD Sales wen- - 10 kegs kettle render-

ed 7,l,'c; 5 tierces do ".c.
GHITS-Sa- les were 100 bam-ls- , C. grits

3 85.

BERRIES. Receipts are gissl, und the
market is fully supplied, IVices an- - lower.
Wc note sides as follows: Monday, 10

crates, .'(; Tuesday, 23 crates, i 50(.'2 75;
Wednesday, 20 crates, fj 50y,2 73; Thins-da-

25 crates, . (MIj.2 25.

POULTRY. The market is full and
large. The demand is light and

juices weak. We note sales of H coops
hens, ? W(!.2 23; 4 coops mixed chicken.-- ,

2;-:- i coops mixed, $2.

Thk Qi kk.n ok May. On next "Friday

night, ut the Cairo TciiiHrunce Reform

I'lub Rihuus, there will be a social

ion, to which all are cordially invited, men,

women und children, at which time a ballot
will he taken for the Queen of May, to he

crowned ut (Men Fern on Sutunlay, May

11th. List open for uny young ludy; bal-

lots live cents each, By order of the
PHKBtDKXT.

Cam. and see that Bengali Razor at Hart-mua- 'a

crockery store. "'
,

RIVER NEWH

AHIIIVKD. t

Slcunicr .lmi- - Klk, I'lMlunh.
" w'. Andirsnu, Nwbvlllc

i il(n ity. Vlrkntiiirir. '

" .Irnii.'. (ilinmri: ind liiri(i ii.I'llttiurr.
Thiimai Shi-rl- k. New Urlaus.

' Ida mil bsriri'n. ohlu rlvir.
K. . Stmi.rd. hi. l.oiiln.
Jamu lluvird. St. Uiul.

- .low ph H Wllllnni" ind low I'ltlsbnri;.
" Join A. Wuud ind low, I'ltbburg.

'
DKI'AKTF.D.

Hlenmrr Jimw Flk. Piducah.
Cuilliil I'lly, Hi, I. Hutu.

" i'. W. Anili r(iti. I'oniinrrd'.' Jn.i ih W'lliou and hri(r HI. I.ouls.
" J nun (tllmiire ami hire-- s Ht. l.oilis.

1 Unum SliirliKk.CliKlimitl.
Ida and larpi-- . Meiiiihia.

" Jim-p- B WIHIaniaud tov.Ntw Orleans.- Jufau A. Wood aud luw, .Niw Orlvaua.

THK JtlVKKS.

The rivers lngan fulling yest rday, and
ut six o'chn k the decline readied 1 inch.
The gauge showed at that hour 32 feet 2

inches. The Ohio at Cincinnati rose 1

fisit 4 inches; at Louisville, 1 inch. At
j Iitthburg the river was 4 incV-s- . The
funds Hand at Nashville- fell t) inches. At
St. Louis the fall was 2 inches.

CKXKIIAl, ITKMS.

The James Fisk had fair trisi from and
to Puducah.

The Thomas Sherhs k passed up for Cin-

cinnati. She did nothing here.
The Capitol City, from Memphis, brought

151 hhds tobacco for this port, which she
discharged and went on for St. Louis.

The Joseph B.'Williams came into port
about six o'chnk last night. She tmik in
tow thirty-eig- barges and boats, contain-

ing seven hundred and two thousand bush-

els of coal. This is said by these who
know to In; the biggest tow ever brought
south by uny one lsiat. She remained
here but half un hour, prtn-ccdin- down
the Mississippi to New Orleans.

The tug Ida passed down alwiit noon

yesterday, with a tow of coal containing
108.000 bushels

The Cairo City Cnd Company's lug Ari-

adne leaves for Hickman this evening with
1,500 sack of corn and a lot ot nuscqlla-neou- s

gisnls for way points.
The James Gilmore left for St Louis

yesterday morning with two baigcs of
coke.

The City of Alton was exjected t In; at
the wharf sometime during last nigLt.

The Mississippi, Valley Traiispirtation
Company's John Gilmore is due at this
jnirt for New Orleans

The C. W. Anderson, from Sashville,
came in with a fair trip. After discharg-

ing her cargo, she left for commerce, w here
she gets aUmt 2.000 bushels of corn w hich
gm-- to Nashville.

The John A. Wiswl und tow pusso down
without landing, almut nine o'chtk lust
night.

Captain Jn: Walton, for many ye;rs con-

nected with the Koiint. Line, and vho hi s

the past year lnen in charge of thewharf-lsm- t

"Carrie V. Kountz," at New Xiulrid,
came down on the E. O. Stanard frill St.
Louis last night. Captain Walton is aUmt
to wind up hiscan-c- r in the wharf boat bus-

iness and will turn over to Mr. Bmwnell.

The E. O. Sta n an i arrived alsiut 4 o'clock.
She has a ginxl triji, and makes fair addi-
tions hen--

Casidy, the mate of the ill fated tsv Unit
Warner, who was so severely scalded by
the explosion, came up on the Capitol City
from Memphis yestenluy morning, und ws
taken to the hospital. Cox, the pilot who
siifiVrcd seven- - injuries, was also a passen-

ger on the same liat. He gm-- to St. Louis
for medical tn-atn- nt.

The James Howard arrived alsiut five

o'cha k last evening from St. Louis with an
immense anchor the Howard is now an
Anchor Line lnat Intween the chimneys.
This anchor is said to In- - three feet larger
than that carried by any other lsiat

to the company, but the immense

of the Howard makes it look
smaller than any of them Captain O'Neal
is in command of the Howanl and Archie
Wsl, w hose face will no doubt !t familiar
to ull old time river men, notwithstanding
he has lnen engaged for the part thirteen
years in business on slum-- , is the clerk. The
Howanl will leave for New Orleans at 2

o'chnk this afternoon. She will get but
little freight here, 25 hhds tolwcoo,
by the C. W. Anderson, from Nashville.

KXH'RMOK.

GRAND EXCURSION

OS THK- -

STEAMER ID1EAVILD
KKOM

PADUCAH 'tO HICKMAN

AND RETURN,

SATURDAY, MAY 18TH,
TOlUllNi; AT

MelMKils, Mini ml I'tly, Cairo, Nurkilk, Hvlniulit.
Culuaitiiis uuil Harris' Landing;.

TIMK t'AKD OK KXClKSlOS.

Stariliik' Trom I'ailueah at 'i m., ttucblii),' at

at 1 p, in.. Mound City st 4:40 p.m.,

Culm at 4::ki p. in., and Cotimhti at 6::U

p. m arriving at llUlmau ( H p. ai,

KAliE KOU THE ItOl'NU TKIP,

IncluilltiK tupn-- r ami tl ) fr"m

Mound t'lly aud Cairo, aud $1 UO from Culuuibus

and
' i

ttrUrasn aud sirln IlanUs fur I lie tccaloo.

. C.M'.KAMMaK. nsslcr.
JOHN Sl'KlJf.crerk.

JAS. BIUGM, llckvt SR-a-

FRIDAY MORNING, MAY

FKRRYBOAT.

CAIRO CITY KERRY CO.

KKIIHYWOAT --ffSj
TI1IIKK STATES.

i.KAr iAvr itAvr.iroot Kounh ai. XlcMiurl Land's. i ky Ld'-

s a. ni. S:l a. ro. W a. m.
10 a. m. 10:l a. m. 11 p. in.

4 p. ai. :m p.m. : p. m.
4 pm. 4:i p.m. 5 p. m.

MKDh'AL.

Capcine Porous Plaster!

in al linnruvi Inrtt 4 Monti. Inc. hi'DllL'-- .

ou ibe ordinary iiur- - ii. nr. i lIdl- - und
ouaplartur. pain klllini? wu in uiic.

1h- - nianufartnn rii rui ivi d the bichi-i-- t and only
award irii-- in I'lirou. 'lati-r- ar the ivnti-nnlal- .

We Marram fujuluu I'lartrr to Im- mpo
rlor to all otber I'urour 1'li.ftc-r- uud toall llninitnts.

ASK THOSE WHO KNOW
Astir inv titivkictan If Ri.titn'a I'mlti., D...... .

PltftiT if Dot'ihf Iwrt ptiMt-- Id ihe wtirid. Thi
n'tnark nhlf nnli-la- t uM lncnt.i.,l .,...,.- """'" l" ""IIWHIV IUC
jrreat objition hIwijh fuuud to thi nrdinnry purou

lamp: hack.
For lame and weak bark. rheuniatim. troubles ef

the piue and kidney., it I. a truly wonderful rvnu-dy- .

I'hy.icianr everywhere recoimiie It. jfreat
to ditii r purou. pla.ter. and to all llni-m- i

nt.. It relieve, pain at once and cure. iuliker
than any known piaster, liuluu-ii- t or tompottd.

PAT TT TOV THK HE are danK. ron. and
J A XV f worthle.. iniltution. ol

KenD . fawine I'la.t4-- r In the market. The gen-uin- e

have the word "Capcinc" ut tliroiiKh each
pla.ter. fold by all drugcin.. I'rlre tent..

PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of rarriae!
AVAAf K V A ,'nlde 10 w'dlnk and

UJl Ail confidential on the
dutk-- of marriaire end the, VI ranse. that until for It; the

l A lilil A CiV wri t, of H production and

hmk for pritale, couaiderate rtadlnir. 0 iiain-.- .

price 50 ci nt..
A PKIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER!

On all disorder, of a privatu nature arinni! from
ik ifabu.i-- . exre.M-.- . or we ret di.ea.e.. with the hotmean, of cure. tU larce pape.. price cent..

A clinical lectnre on the atmvu di a.t. and thie
of the throiiU luni;.. catarrh, rupture, tbo opium
habit, etc.. price 10 cent..

Either hook .ei;t poetpuid receipt iif price: or all
three, contain P" ' beautifully illu.tratid. for

cents.
AddrtM I)I(. BL'TTS. So. li S. ftb st., St. Loui..

NO CURE XO FEE!,
hoepital. 1ST Ka.t Wi.hiDCton street, t hlcufo. for
the cure of all private, chronic und .pecial dicn.e..
sraixAt. Ntavot s hsiiiuty und iji.t
manhoou. permanently cured. I)r. O. i. a rudunte
of the School, aim n.e. no inenurv: ha. the
larin-.- t tirartlce in the i'niti d Cute.. f.Ainr. n
iii!rin: tn attnent. with buuie and Wrd. call or
write. Evirvcoiivetiieiice for patient, hetid tlftv
cent, for MAHKIAl.E liUIE! 7S pages illui-trui--i

d. Married ladie. and gentlemen .end fiftv cent,
lor .ample of rubN-- r giMid and circular of Import
ant Information byexpre... L'on.ultiilion frit-an-

cimnueiitiai. Hellulile female I'll!.. J.1 a IhiX.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
men. lo.. of vitality, premature wenkne... enerva-
tion of mind and body, di.order of the braiu aud
ui noii. .y.tem. and mi.erie. tbenfroni.
rpeedily cund by BATES' SPECIFIC, l'rvpared hv
au eminent phy.iclan: fi a ca.e. JfurlA: .old b'v

druu'ifi'l.. For cin ulur. with full particulars,
Dr. HATE. state stre-t- . Chicago. 1:1.

MISCELLANKOI ADVKHTbEMLNTS.

SWEETCSSSSiHAyY

Awtnlfd tl.W n-- rMnUI Finr.Min. turn

The aet tobacM
A tw bin nrlp tradf-mtr- la ckiwl

mitUM on Inftrter rnoitt Iliac J,rkm, Bmt ht
Srwl fof iIn, la C. A. ruos t Co.. atfra.. Vnmtm.

rplE NEWssPAPERS.

It has been a.m rted that oue half of all money
paid by New York adverti.er fiiradveriisinrout.lde
of that city cm a to the Cimipxilativi Siw.rAl-KHs- .

If thl .tatement i. true there it no occasion for
rurprise that prominent paper which are .till
charging war price, for advertising feel called upon
to abuse a rival with w hkh they find Ihtm.elves un-
able to maintain a competition.

Full particulars about the Sews-pape- rs.

tor lb. r with catalogues and advenlslnR
rate., mailed Int- - on application to BHA1.S A KOV
TBK. (ieneral Agent Akekicak SiwdPai-- l aiox,
10 Kpruce street. New Vork.

I CURE I4 ITS ! I dom mean m"
ly to stop them for a time and then have tbem re-
turn again; I am a regular tihv.lciau. and have
made the disease of KITS, KPILE'HHY or FALLING
hlCKNKKS a life-lon- study. I warrant my remedy
to core the worst cases. Because others have failed
is no reason for Uot now receiving a cure from me.
hend to nie at once for a The atise and a Kara Hot-Ti- J

of my Infallible remedy, (five express and
postonVe. It costs you nothing for a trial, and I
will cure yon. Address IR. II. (i. HOOT, 1SJ Pearl
street. New York.

BEFORE BUYING OR RENTING A
OB I'AKIjOH OIIOAN

be sort to send for our latest catalogue aud clrcnlars
with new styles, reduced prices and much informa-
tion. Sent free. MAON HAMLIN OlUiAN
CO., Boston, New York or Chicago.

A DAY to Agents canvassing for the FiatsttiK7Visitor. Terms and outfit lree. Address. 1'
V1CKEKY, Augusta, Muiuu.

40 MIXED CAHDS. with name, 10c. Agents' out.
fltlUc. L. JONES t CO., Nassau. N. Y.

UIlllAl0 I'lANOH retail price fMll.
oiilvflSS. tireut bargains. BEATTY, Washingtou,

MM V Curds-sn- ow fluke. damask. Assorted
VsJ iu iR stvlos. with name, Pic. Nassun Card Co.,
Nassau, N. Y.

YOUNG MEN JVZM
to t( p.r month. Small salary while learning.
Situations furnished. Address at otice It. VAXES-TINE- ,

Manager. Janesvllle, Wis.

HEARING RESTORED! GREAT In-
vention '

By one who was utAf lor 'JO vkai-.s- . Send stamp
for usrtlculars. JNp. OAKMOHE, Lock Box W,
aiaaison. inn.

eJS world. Sample watch free to agents. Adores
A, Coulter Co., Chicago.

PIANOS) AND OWIA.NS.

fJKATTY Piano, Organ; best. IV Look for
startling news. Organ. 1 iu.p. 1; piano

oolellM. Cost tt. Circular free. .F. Beat
t. , Waehlngton, .1. , , . .

K, 1878.

NP.bK'AU

)R. HKRCE'S

STANDARD

REMEDIES

Are r.ot advertised as -c- ure-alis" but are specific In
the distan t for which they an- re.owmici.dcd.

NATURAL SELECTION.

INVESTHiAToHSof natural science have di
that throughout the

unluinl kingdom the "survival of the Attest" Is the
only luw vouchsafing thrlrt and peretultv. Doc not
the saint- principle govern the commercial prosperity
of man? An Inferior can not supersede apuri
urtlcle. By reason of superior merit Dr. J'iine's
Standard Medicines huve outrivaled all others.
Their sale iu the l ulled State, alone, exceeds one
million dollar, per annum, while ihe uniouut ex-
ported fools up to several hundred thousiiud more.
So business could grow to such gigHt.tie. propor-
tions and rest upon any other hu.ia tbau that of
merit.

Dr. Safe's Catanli Remedy
LS PLEASANT V) 1E.

Dr. Sage's Catanli Ecmcd'
r.s cure csti xds over period of year.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
lti falc coD:uDiy lucrum.

t

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remwly
Curt, by It. uilld, soothing effect.

Dr. Safe's Catarrh Kemedv
Ceres coid in head ncd Catarrh, or Ooeut.

An Oncii Letter-- It Speaks for Itself:
KiK kpoKT. Mass.. April i, 1ST7.

Mb. Ehitob: lUvitir read in vour paper the re-
ports of the remarkable cure of catarrh. I am in
duced to tell what I know about catarrh, and I fan-
cy the -- .null' and inhaling tube" makers mere
dollar grabbers would be glad if they could embla- -

ron a similar cure iu mc paper, for twenty years
I have sum rt'd with catarrh. The nasal passages
became completely closed. Snuff, dust, ashes. In-

haling tubes and sticks would not work, though at
intervals I would snuff up the catarrh snuff
until I became a valuable tcsti r for such medicines.
I graduuily grew worse, and no one can know how
mai n I suffered or what a miserable, being was. Mr
loud ached over my eyes so that I was confined lb
my bed for many successive days, suffering the most
intense pain, which at one time lasted for lftS hours.
All sense of taste and smell gone, sight and hearing
gone, nervous system shuttered aud constitution
broken, and I was huwkiug and spitting seven-eighth- s

of tne time. I prayed for death to relieve
me of my sufferings. A turoruble notice in your
paper of Dr. Sale's Catarrh Kcnicdv induced nie to
pun-bas- a package and use it withl)r. Sage', nasal
douche, which applies the remedy by hydrostatic
pressure, the only way compatible with commou
sense. Well. Mr. Editor, it did not cure me In s

of a second, imr in one hour or month, hut
in less than eight minutes I was relieved aud Iu
three months cured and have remained so for over
Is months. While usiug the Catarrh Kerned y I used
Dr. Pierce's tioldi u Medical Discovery to purify my
blood and strengthen my stomach. I' also kept my
liver active alio bowels regular hv the use of his
1'lcasaut Purgative Pellets. If niy experience will
induce other sufferers to seek Ihe same means of re-
lief, this letter will have answered its purpose.

Yours truly. S. 1). KE.NNK'K.

CLOUD OF WITNESSES:
The following named persons are among the

tbou-nni- ls who have been cured ol caturrh by the
use of Dr. Sage's Caturrh Kenu-- v:

A K Downs. New (.etieva. Pa; 'D J Brown St. Jo-
seph. Mo: EC Lewis, Kiitland Vt; I has Norcmp,
North Chesterfield. Me; Milton .loues, Scrilm. N Y;
.i r. .nmtT, nriugcr w v; , t Merrvman.
M M Post. Lugansptirt. Ind; J W Builcv. Trc'uiont,
Pa: II B Avers. Luporte. Ind; Jesse M 'Sears. Fort
Brauih. Ind: L L Willintus. Canton. Mo; W YV

Thayer. Onarga. Ill: S B Nichols. Jr. lialveston.
Tex: F Keiiicrt. Stoneville, Pa: S W Ltisk. Mc Far-lan-

Wis; Johnson Williams. Helniick. U; Mrs M
A Curry. Trenton. Tenn: J (i .loslin. Keeue. N II;
A J Casper, Table Bock. W Va; Louis Anders,
(travsport. O; C II Chase, Elkhart; Ind: Mrs Hen-
ry Hiiigbt. Sun Friinclsco. Cnl; Mrs E M u!!iisua.
Laurencevlllf. NY: W J (iraham. Adel. Io;A
Smith. Newman, lia: Chos E Itice. Baitlniore. Md:
Jesse M Sears. Carlisle. Ind: Dan B Miller. Fort
Wayne. Ind; Mrs Minnie Arnulse. sM) Delancy-st- ,
N : H W Hull. Hastings. Mich; Win F Mv.ton,
Lowell. Mass: Mrs C J fpurton, Camden. Ala: C F
Kaw. Fredericktiiwn. O; Mrs Lucy Huuier. Farm-Jligto-

Ill: ( apt E J Spauldlng. Camp Stambatigh.
wy; I W Tracy. Steumboat Hock, In; Mrs Lydla
waite, Sbushuu N Y; J M Peck. Junction Citv,
Mont; Henry Ehe. Bautas. Cal; L P Cumming's,
Kantoul.Ill: S K Jones. Pueheston. Four Comers,
N Y; ieo K Hall, Ebonlo, Cal; Wm E Bartrie,
Sterling Pa: II P Sam. MS Penu st. Itttsburg.l'a; J
K Jnckman. Mlsuel--

.
Depot, Kv; Henrv Zobist. (ieti-ev-

N Y; llattie Parrot. Montgoniervi Ohio: L
Chatham. Ill; SB McCoy. Nashport. 0; WW

Warner. North Jackson. Mich; Marv A Whine.
Vi is; John Ziegler, Carlise Springs. Pa: Jus

Tompkins, st Cloud. Minn; Enoch Duer. Pawnee
Cltv. Neb; Joseph T Miller, Xenia. O; S B Nichols,
J.alveston.Tex; 11 L Laird, rppcr Alton. Ill; John
Duvis Prescott. Ariiotia; Mrs Naucv tiraham, For-
est Orove, Oregna; J W Roberts, Maricopa, Art--
CODO.

Golden Medical Discovekv
In alterative, or

Golden. Medical Discovery
I Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
'" It Cholagogae, or Liver Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
I tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
Bv reason or It alterative properties cure disease
of the blood and skiu. as scrofula or king's evil; tu-
mors: ulcers, or old sores; blotches; pimple
and eruptions. By virtue of Its pectoral properties
it cures bronchial, throat iui lung affections; incip-
ient consumption; lingering coughs and chronic
laryngitis. Itschoiagogue qualities render it an

reniedv for biliousness, torpid liver, or "liv-
er complaint;' and its tonic properties make It
equally efficacious in curing indigestion, loss ol ap-
petite and dyspepsia.

Where the skiu is sallow and covered with blotches
and pimple, or where there are scrofulous affe-
ctions and swellings, a few hollies oftiolden Medical
Discovery will effect an entire enre. Ifyuil feel
dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sallow color of skin,
or yellow spots on face or hodv, frequent
headache or dizziness, had taste In mouth, inlernul
heat or chills alternated with hot flushes, low spirits
and gloomy forebodings. Irregular appetite and
tongue coated, you are aufleriug from torpid liver
or biliousness. Iu many rase of liver complaint
only part of these symptoms arc ixcrlcnccd. As a
remedy for all such cases. Dr. Pierce's (.olden Medi-
cal Discovery has no equal, as It effects perfect cures,
leaving the liver strengthened and healthy.

The People's Medical Servant.

DR. R. V. PIERCE
Is the sole proprietor and manufacturer of the fore-
going remedies, all of which are sold hy druggists.
He is also the author of the People's Common Scuso
Medical Adviser, a work ol nearly one thousand
pages, with two hundred aud eighty-tw- wood en-

gravings aud colored plate. He ha already sold of
this popular work

over ioo.ooo corns.
Pr:,'(potpU))$l.M. Addre

R. V. FIERCE, M.

World' Dlpen7, 1 Blalo, New York.

MEDICAL.

SWORN EVIDENCE.

The follow I iiff rave Im probably the ino- -t

remarkable evpi'fffwtod by any
preparation for tins treatment of

Catarrh:
t ENTLEMEN- - I hereby certify that I have li!

J Catarrh for leu years, and fur the last six year
have been terrible suflen-r- . J w rendered par-
tially deaf, bad buzlug In the head, pains ache.
the temple, dizzy siiells. weak and painful eves,
swollen and ulcerated tonsils, hard, constant cough,
seve-- e pain across the chest, and every Iniliiulluu of
consumption. My head ached all Iho time. Tlio
mutter accumulated so rapidly in my head uud
throat that 1 could not keep them free. Fn iiiii ully
at night I would spring out of bed. II seemed lo me
at the point of suffocation. I would then bavu re-

course to every means In my power to dislodge tliu
mucus Irom in v throat ud bead before- - being iiUc to
sleep again. Pur a period of six yearn my toii-- il

were ulcerated aud so much Inflamed that 1 10.1I1I

with difficulty swallow, i Anally consulted an i ml-ue-

surgeon iu regard to an operation ou liiuii.
but at bis request postponed It. Tbu constant in-

flammation aud ulceration iu my throat caused by the
poisonous matter dropping down from my heaii pail
so inflamed my lungs that 1 coughed Incessantly. n
deep, Imrd cough. Meanwhile my system begun to
show the efl'i cls of this disease, so Unit I lot lli ii,
grew pale, and showed every sign of an early ilmtli
by consumption. Wheu matters had rea lii d this
stuge, r about six months ago, I began I lie ii of
SASroiin'a Kaiiicai. Cciik run ( ataiiiiii. Alter
using I be first bottle 1 began to improve rapidly.
The first dose seemed to cleur my bead as 1 hud not
known It to lie lor years. It seemed griulually to ar-
rest the discharges. It stoi-i-k- r enroll ts riiur K

n.vrs. By using it as a gargle I soon mduu-- the
aud swelling of my tonsils, so lhat they

soon ceased to trouble me. The sureties tn'v
chest disapM-ared- . the buzzing noised In mv iienil
c ased, my senses ot bearing aud seeing were com- -

tiletely restored, und every sv mptom of disease Hint
mu to the vergu of the grave

by the use of SANronu' Hauiiai. Ct he ruit
Catakmii.

I have been thus explicit because, a a drUL'gUt. I
have seen a great deal of suffering from cutarrli. and
hope to convince many that this is a great

lam fumiliar with (lie treatment of catarrh asni'Hc-tise-

by the best physicians, aud buvc consult' U the
most eminent about my case. I have used every
kind of remedy and onpuratu lhat fauvn appeared
during period of six year past, and have, w hile
following their use. taken great care of mv general
health, but ohlaiued uu relief or cucouiwg- uieul
from any of them.

BosToa. Pen. tfl. GEO. F. DINKMOKK.

St rroui. ss. Feb. Zl. Ir.;.
Then perwiually ippisnd Ibo said (leorge V.

Dinsmore. aud made oath that Ihe forcgolnjj t

by him suhcrlh'd is true. Before m.
SETH J. THOMAS. Justice of the Pent-- .

Each package contains Dr. Saiiford'l Improved
Inballug Tube, with full directions for Use in all
cases. Price, $!.. For le hv all w holesale and
retail druggists throughout the lulled Slate".
WEEKS POTTHK. (ieneral Agent and Whole-
sale Druggists, Bostou. Muss.

COLLINS'

Voltaic Plaster!
Affords the Greatest Relief in all Affec-

tions of tbe Chest and Lung,

CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED.

MESSHS. WEEKS A POTTEH.-Uc- ntli men :
(or month nat suffered with a very

lame side, called by mv physiclaus chronic pli uriv,
caused by a former Injury and strain, and for w ukli
I used many prescriptions and liniments, us well l-

ithe so-i--s lied rheumatic cures, without the leat lien-ert- t,

my physician recommended one of your Cm.-i.- i
s' oi.taic Puastem. w hich, to my great surpri-- e,

relieved the great pnlu and soreness almost immedi-
ately, slid I have been able to attend t my houe-hol- d

affairs ever since with perfect cascuiHlcomturt,
w hereas. before the application of your iuvuli.al.it-plaster- .

I was scarcely able to do anything. I con-
sider them Inestimable, and shall with pleu-ur- u

recooimend them to the afflicted. Yours respt'v.
Mas. KKANCES HAltKl.MAN,

Oblanu. Me.. April SI, 1MU

There Is uo medical or proleetive appliance t'.it
will prove so grateful und effective in tickliug
coughs, irritation and soreness of the chol und
unit's., r. u iieuce mem eapuuieui Jlicveuui.'j se-

rious discuses of those organs.

TRICE, 25 CENTS.
Do not confound thee plaster with the ordinary

tiluMcr of the duy, thul by con p risou are
worthless.

Bi can'ful to obtain Culms' Voltaic Pi.asti.i;. n
combination of Electric or Voltaic plates i:!i u
hlghlv medicated plaster, as seen iii the nboic cut.
Sold by all wholesale mid retail druggist Ihroi.gli-ou- t

the I'nited States and Canudus. and by WEEKS
4 POTTEK. Proprietors. Boston. Mass.

1)11 RICE,

:J7 Court Place, Louisville, Ky.

V regularly educated and legally (uulifled phv.
clun. and the most successful, as hi pratiitu

will prove.
( t in: All Foini or PIIIVATE. CHRONIC amitEXl AL DISEASES.

AND IMItrTKNCT. the reu't of
selfabusi- - In youth, sexual abuses In niatnieryesrs,
or other cause, and producing some of tbu loi lin-
ing effects: Nervousness, seminal emissions, might
emlssious by dreams.) dltnucs of sight, deilctivo
memory, physical decav, pimples uu the fine, aver-
sion to MK'iety of females, confusion of ideas, los
of sexual power, Ac, rendering marriage improper
or unhappy, are thoroughly and permanently cured.
SYPHILIS positively cured and entirely eradicated
from the system. (iONOKKHKA. (iLEET, Orchitis,
stricture. Hernia, (or Kupturei, Pile and other pri-
vate diseases nuicklv cured.

It is luat a physician who pay. special
attention to a certain class of diseases, and (resiling
thousand annually, acquire great skill. Physician
knowing this fact oReu recommend person to my
care. When it Is Inconvenient to visit tbe city tor
treatment, medleinesc.n lun,nt nriv.it. !. ml Hur..iu
by mall or expn-s- s anv w hure.
CL MJCS tiL'AnANTE"El) IN ALL CASES UNDEK- -

iyin.b.1.
Consultation personally or by letter free and in-

vited. Charge reasonable and corre.ponecuie
strictly confidential.

A PUIVATK l iii vwiri no
Ofsmopagv. sent to any address, securely scaled,........ . .tKitw 'IL Should I I -- It .1' - l'j iru ut an. nnuresaa ahive. (IftlrA Inm II I i.,ll( tl ....1-.- .-"'" "uux"--

E. F. KUNKLE'S

BITTER WINE OF IRON.

ribc uroat sncces and delight of tho people. Iu
. ... . mv.u.uk 11. i, uu ciirr iwn iinereu tut......, .,u .uivu imn so quicKiy innuo Its way

into their giiod favor aud hearty approval t K. P.
..- ..re u imiu. ji. uts's an it pro-p!-

and thus give universal satisfaction. Illsguaranteed to cure the worst case of dyspepsia or
indigestion, kiduev or liver diseases, wcakucf.lia.rv,.nati..Ma ....tiKltnuil,.. ..I..U ... it... .

TV iiitiT ui nie sionincil.c. Oat thu genuine. Only sold 111 $1.00 buttles.
inn .uu oiuce, cai .vurtn Aititn Btreet, rnilailel-llhi-

AmIc fop KnnLl.i'M mu. I I.L., .....1.... u..i.i i.u
all druggists.

Dysjeiisia! DysM'jsia ! Dysin-jisia- !

E. F. Kuukel' Bitter Wine of Iron I a sure curv
for this disease. It has lieen un scribed dully i,.,
many yean in thu practice of eralin lit physician
with unparalleled success. Svmpiuinsarvlos.nl
appetite, wind and rising in food, drynesa in inoulli,
headache, diiitlncss. sleeplessness und low spirits,
(let the genuine. Not sold Iu hulk, only In 11 but-'.!'- ,'

?.'! ' ''yj!1 ruglst. Ask lor K. P. Kunklc'
Bitter VSiiiu of Iron, aud take no other. II but-
tle, or Irt for sixlMitlles. All I uk I a trial of Mil
valuable medicluu. A Irial will convince you at
ouce. '

WORMS! WORMS! WORMS!

E. F. Kunkli-- ' Worm Syrup never fail lo remove
all kinds of Worms. Heat, pin a ail stomach worm-a- re

readily removed by Kunklc' worm Svrtip. Dr.
Kunkle is the only siicccwlnl physician that can re-
move tape worm in lYoin two to four hour. He ha
no fee until head and all passe alive and la till
space of time. Cmntnou sense teache If tape worm
can be removed oil other worm i au he readily re-
moved. Ask your druggist lor a bottle of Kiitiki-- l

Worm Syrup. Price $1 per bottle. It never 'ail
or end to the diwtor lor clrntilar. No, North
Ninth street, Philadelphia. Advice tree.

AfJ Each week to Agi'Uls. (iood staple, mom
testimonial received, Term liberal.

hwiwp iree. i . nimn m v. o.. m. inii, id,
AiriAf A Year. Agents wanted. Business lcgH
fX'OV Imate. PartU-nltr- i free. Addrvs-- J.

Wor.h A Co., St. Loo!, X.


